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1-M Track Schedule
Being Formulated

jl

Competition to Be Thursday imd Friday and
Following Week to Filter Out Regular Squad

. I
i

.,

I

Officers
· · UWill ~ield At1944Mon.SpursBusinessElectMeeting
. ~~~~~r~~e~~~u~~out
.
-

For Coming Pellet Season
With the we11ther playing ball

:ft~r the 40 Lobo }laseball team pros-

On Thursday and Friday of next week and on Monday
a.nd Tuesday of the following week _the University will hold
·· m
• order t 0 filt er ou t 1't8
its intramural track competition
regular sq,uad for the track season.

pects1 it look;~ as if the Un.iversity
will also play ?all regularly be_fore the month .1sc
out. h G _ .
Last
.Monday
oac
w1 n n
Henry and the tent!ltive
baseball

wAAuold
r•lrst Mee·tl•ng

BO

The iirllt meeti!Jg of the 1944
SPUR class was hei'd Monday April
3, in the SUB basement lounge.
Miss Janet Neumann, outgomg
vice-president, presided over the
meeting, Ins.tallatio:p of the new
officers was .followed by a regQlar
bnsiMss meeting,
Initiation of the pledges taptJed
for membership at Honors A:;sembly in F.ebruary was held l•'riday,
M<trch
the Hilton
Following 31,
thel!.t
initiation
wasI{otel,
a b!lnquet

Weekly Publication of'' the Associated Students· of the University of New Mexico

'

Vol. XLVI·

Chicago Tribune
Carries Feal:ure
On Campus Life

nine were out on the field throw- during which new officers were
ing the pellet around and 1imbet- elected. The officers are: President,
jng up !or the coming baseball :Marjorie Tiremall; Vice-president,
No Ea!~ter egg rolling at theC
season. Coach Henry said he hasn't :Marilyn Terry; Secretary,
•
•
• _
J
sorted his ball players into a SQUad Greene; Treasurer, Carol Ancona; White House this year, because
yet, but another week or. two of Editor, Mary Catherjne Darden; Ele!lnor isn't home. IIowevlr, t;he
practice with as much
as
and Historian, Libby .Duffy, Jean bul)ny above is to remind you t?at
boys showed Mouday and the Um- Hale is AWS representative, .and Easter still comes around. Rolhng
versity should be ready to hit the Evely!). Ellis, ):'epresentative to Stu- of a different form has been going
diamond Gfficiaiiy.
dent council.
on lately in wee hour ''bridge"·
games,
. .
A league council meflting has
'fhe SPURS who were initiated
To A.
been called for later on in the week Friday include: Maurine Trumble, · S;pike (Eggs) Bunny,_ above, is
to determine the status of UNM Marian Mcdonald, Jean Hale, Eve- available at any time in the LOBO
The first meeting of this semes- in the Kirtland League,
lyn Ellis, Mary Catherine DaJ,'den, office for consultation or tutoring in
ter of the WoJTten's Athletic AssoEdith Davenport, Marjorie Walter, mathematics •
ciation (W. A. A.} was held TuesCarol Ancona, Ruth Greene, Ar\nlLOST: Kappa key in gym last
day noon at 12:30 in Room 14 of
cis Feil, Caroline West, Jeannie week. Finder please J:eturn to
tho Gym, So.a B. Wit.mo, .,..,;. In \ho fiold of
'"'""'a ton- Hnnt., Ma.;zy, To"Y, Mao,;.,;, ;t,.,t Noumann. at \ho Kapp•
Mile
dent, presided over the short meet- nis tournament is scheduled to be· Tireman, and Vivian Lewis.
Kappa Gamma houae.
Discus
ing. Kay Lansing was appointed gin soon. A sign-up sheet has been
?'d: rel.ay
. fi a] tennls chairman, and Anne Reed posted just outside the Women's
·
0
and
n '
of bowling, PI>J,Ioal Eduootion ""''• nod giW.,
W>
'
w M .,,....,,
The Juo.,olntion wm '"''"'" n ;,te,..,t•d will bnvo un•l nm
QUALITY
SERVICE
DEPENDABILITY
tennis tournament which will
Wednesday, Ar•ril12, to sign up,
In Business for You:r Health
during the next two weeks. There
There will be two groups, Class
Phones
R. L. STARNES
2120 E. Central
will also be a bowling league A for advanced players, and Class
_
Owner
Albuquerque, N. M.
started. Definite plans have as yet B for intermediates and beginners. L..:.::.:.:...:.:.:.;_
4446 4447 _____________-.;;________
.
l)
not
been
made
regarding
any of There will be no time for tryouts, - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - "'
from Pa.ge
t the other proposed activities.
so each person must decide for her.
·
Alpha
He. IS a pas
A meet with the Wacs of Kirt- self in which group she belongs.
member of
land Air Base is being planned.
Drawings will be held at 12:45
her
the Ski Club. atrJcJa an Sara. Wilson and Reba Hamilton on Thursday, April 13, in the gym.
nett Is a member of Kappa
will meet sometime this week with nnsium, <tt which attendance is opGantma, secretary-treasurer 0 the Wac representatives to ;formu- tiona!.
WAA. Last
as a
late schedules. Among the activiBrnckets will be up the next day
Spurs she was m charge
_e ties the play-day wjll include are and playing may begin any time
:Warsavle:2
swimming, tennis, bowling, soft- thereafter.
8
who 1s m t e . e,
ball, soccer, badminton, and shuffle-------'
a member of S1gma Ch1.
board
J
Peggy Hight, president of Town
An~ther meeting is to be held
2000 EAST CEN~RAL
Club, is a member of Spurs, Stu- Tuesday, April 11, in Room 14 ot
dent Setlate, Aws Councd~ and was the Gym. This meeting is open to
.R. GERARDI, Manager
secretary.treasurer
of
the
freshany
and
aU
girls
on
Campus
who
Fleetmen
bad
their
weekty
.meet•
man class. S)le _~s the only sopho- are interested in joining W. A. A.
more re.presentative to the Student The only· requJ'rements for beJ'ng a ing at the Uniq•Je Sandwich Shop 1
Council.
member are to participate in two with Skipper John I Tillery
f
thin
Unopposed member of the Ath- activities sponsored by the organi- charge. Completed p ans _ or
e
Jetic Council are Carl A. Imboden, zat!'on. WI'th the l.~rge cbedule of picnic which is to be held at the
k
d L
~ it will ernoon
Alvarado
Gardens
NEXT TO TliE LOBO THEATER
D.rexel M;tns e. an. ee AtouIton. games now being ·•planned,
were
made.on Sat•1rday aft..
Imboden 1s active m basketball, a be easy to pick two activities in
·
11 Lanes
Air-Conditioned
memb;r of
Greeks and.
which you are interested. Bowling
Fountain Service
Am:r1can Institute of
and tennis will begin immediately,
Officers for this semester are
Engmeers. Maask.e, a freshman, Js so if you're interested, why not Skipper John Tillery;
SPECIAL RATES FOR SERVICEMEN
a
?f PJ
A!pha. come Tuesday at 12:45 to .Room H officer Don McClung; Ships write!;'
Monday Th:rough Friday 'Til 6 p. m.
Moulton IS VJce-presJdent of Slgma of the Gym
Officer
Tau and a Sigma Chi pledge.
-----·--.......,.---~- Tommy l'IJ'k,· Dl.sbur"J'ng
"
17e Per Line
Leo Gallagher: Chaplain "Whitey''
Carol Williams is president of
No Extra Charge for Shoes
The schedule as it stands is;
Thursday, April 6, 4:45p.m.:
50 yd. dash
Shot
High jump
Low hurdles
440 yd. dash
Friday, April 7, 4;45 p. m.:
100 yd. dasl1
880 yd, l'lln
High hurdles
Broad jump
.Monday,
April 10, 4:45 p. m.:
220
.
yd. dash
Javelin
440 yd. relay11 4 46
"""'"'• Ap<D • ' p. "'·'

Ru~h

spir1~ t~e
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Girls lnteres_ted Urged
fte·nd Tuesday

Girls' Tennis Tournament

g~l•'

~80

.:;';,hm~n;';"'h
"~·
Quiet Elections FoHow

ARMACy
STARN f S PH· .
'

w., pi'"' ;, "'""'•

~tart

II

Two Party Shakeup
(Contmue~
fratet;n~y.

··--~·-·-,

V~g!lantespan~ ~- ~em=
Kapp~
Ylla~
mem~r
~
.st~mphs
:~d~~~e:tei~

o!

Rush

t:f

fJeefmen COmp efe PJ aflS
f p· • S f d
or ICmc on a ur ay

Rush

Between Classes Rush to
THE WHITE SPOT

-;=:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;=~
SPORT BOWL

8

Str~y

ntemb~r

~he
EJeetnc~l
~appa

wa~P~~:nu:~ !~:o ~~~~at~;~etmg
E:~~:ecutive
M.

~~~cl~•&am~r·~~~a~~~m~K~m~t~;~a~n~d~K~a~·~~~a~~~~~~s~A~l~Y~~~L~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ffi
Greeks an~ plays baseball. Mar- ~

of Mortar Board, Alpha Delta Pi
and AWS. Vice-president ia Elsa
Marie Olson who Is treasurer of
Mortar Board, a member of Student Senate, Phrateres, and Kappa
Omicron Phi. She is a past member
'of Spurs. Wanda Crouch is secrotary-treasurer, She is- a member
f Mortar Board Chi Omega Phi
and
councll.
Junior class president is Herbert
Ellermeyer, NR.OTC, a member
of Kappa Sigma fraternity. Robert

~igma

Panh~llenic

garet H~rbhy, ~em~er of Alpha
Delta P1 soro.nty, IS se:reta~
treasurer. She 1s Panhelleme prestdent. • _
.
. .President of the sophomore ~lass
1s _ E~ Spangl.er, V-12, and 1s a
?hen11cal Engt.neer. ~ary C:atberme Darden, Vlce-presJdent, JB Associate Editor of the Lobo and a
member of Spurs. Betty Tate, Alpha Chi Omega, is sec:retary-treas·
urer.

FANCY COWBOY BOOTS - WESTERN CLOTHES
BELTS- BILLFOLDS
SHOES REPAlRED WHILE YOU WAlT

o

BROWN BOOT AND SADDl.E SHOP
521 W. Central

PLANTS
Lovely Easter Lilies and many others. In full bloom. A good idea. for gifts or
for home decoration.

CORSAGES
Artfully designed in lovely fresh cut flowers.
the Easter Parade now. Phone 9895.

CUT

FLOWERS

Roses Snaps Carnations, Lilies, Violet!!, and· matly others. Fresh cut ••• they'll
keep for day~. Priced inexpensively at BARI.
FRAGRANT, beautiful, insptring .•• flowers are ind,eed the g:ift o~ taste, expressing to
perfection the thoughts you tltiuk on ~aster. Not~mg elsa TS qu1te so )lerfect as the
Jiving natural charm of flowers ••• gtV~ them th1;; East.er. IU!member your m.ot~er,
family, and friends with flowers £rom Ban. We dehver Without charge. Flowers W1red
any place,

EASTER GIFTS-Bugs Bunny, Jack Rabbits, Chickens, Bambi~ etc,
•

Phone 8192
I"

LOWERS

C. C, Wallace
'
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F'l'S

ell~ dVtJAJ .::Mw.c:c

Featuring Excellent Sandwiches ...... Fountain Service
L. J. Halecheck

>>>-> 0

1910 it Cenh•l Ave., ..Telephono 9~9~

HILLTOP BOWLlNG ALLEY

&stu

Inexpensive, too. Order yours for

Store Hours
WeekDays-9:30a.m. to 6:00p.m.
Saturdays ~ 9 :30 a.m. io 8:00 p. m.

0
Telephone

9895
Free Delivery
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Snake Dance Will The Flags of the Pan-American Nations Student Council
StartCampusSing
··
[lects Lembke
OnProcession
Wednesday
As President
Starts at 7:00;
Slides and Mimeographed

Sheets Provide lyrics

Group.to Oversee Matters
Concerning Students and
Promote Co-ooeration

. ''
~
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New Mexico Lobo
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New Mexico's Leading' College Newspaper
Published each Friday of the regulal;' college year, except during
bollday periods, by the ./Usociated Students of the University of New
Mexico, Entered as second class matter at the postotnce, Albuquerque,
under the Act of March 3, 1S79. Printed by the University Preai.

I

l

Subscription rate, f2.25 per year, payable in advance
Subscription rate for men in armed forces $1.60
BETTY ELLEN HEARN

Mem~r

J:h~ocialed Colleeiate Pre"

Editor

Editorial and business oftlces are in room 9 of tlie Student Union
building. Telephone 2-6623.
.....llllaillaNTEo ,..c,. ,..T.oN.-a. •o"•rn•••N• illY
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·SHIRLEY MOUNT
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National Advertising Service; Inc.
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PEGGY HIGHT
The following took place on the
the UNM campus one sunny afternoon last week. The characters
were one persistent interviewer-and
·
one blond sophomore co-ed. Interrogatively speaking, let's see what
went on.
1. Let's see, Peggy, Where were
you born?
F. Gallup, N.Mex., 19 years ago.
I have lived in AIb uquerque since

a

a

a

a

'1

t

0

a

I

1

1

a
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t
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State Conference
~e.re Next Week.
Five Sessions to Discuss
Post-War EducatiooPians
A state-wide conference on :pos
war planning will be eonducted on
the UNM campus A1Jril 21 and 22.
It will be attended by leading educators in New Mexico, Dr. Dudley
Wynn, chairman of the UNM
PI
·
c omm1'ttee· announce d
. annmg
yestet·day.
The first session will be Friday
at 9;30 and will center around the
topic, ''Reports on Progress in
Planning." At 1;30 the second session, which will be on the same
topic, will be continued, The third
session at 8:00 p. m. is to be in the
form of a panel discussion on ''The
Community and the Schools."
Saturday, April 22, at 9:00 a. m.,
the fourth session will discuss the
topic, 11Public School and High
School Relations,'' The final session
will be held at 1:00 p. ~· at a pri·
vate luncheon at the H1lton Hotel.
,
·
T~ere w1ll be a report of t~e Cornnuttee on Plans and Resolutions.
.Members of ~he ~Progra~ Comrn1ttee a1•e Pres1dent J. F. Z1mmerman, UNl\1; Deall J. w. Branson,
State College; President Floyd
Golden, Eastern NM; President· Edward Eyring, I:Iighlands U.; Superintendant John Milne, Albuquerque;
Mrs. Gertrude Bayless, San Jose
School; R. J. Mullins, Secretary,
NMEA; President H. w. James,
Silver City; Mrs. Georgia Luslc,
New Mexico State Department;
Superintendent Wesley Freeburg,
Taos; Superintendent TQ!n J. Mayfield, President, Nl\IEA; Professor
John M. W.eidman, Mines,
The UNM Post-War Planning
Committee is composed of Dudley
Wynn, chairman; J. W. Diefendorf,
Dorothy Woodward, Tom L. Pope·
joy, Joaquin Ortega, Ralph Douglass, A. B. Ford, L. s. Tireman, J.
T. Reid, E, F. Castetter, Ralph Hoizer.

and a career too 1 What is that
you said onc:e about Alaska?
P. I want to go to Alaska as soon
·as I graduate. Don't ask me why.
but'Alaska just appeals to me. By
1
1 y
·the way, I ove to trave . · ou
might mention that.
I. 'I certainly will. What have
your activi.ties ?een since ;ou came
to the Umversity, Peggy. '
P. W. ell, I was S.ec.retary-Treasurer of t h e Fresh man class 1ast
1!J40.
year, and 'am now President of
I. Did you go to High School Town Club, a rnembe1' of the stuhere?
dent Senate, an AWS representaP. Yes, I was graduated from tive, a member of Spurs, on the
Albuquerque High.
Independent Council, on the StuI. And you are now a sopho- dent Council, and a pledge of Delta
more?
Phi Delta, National Art Honorary.
P. Right. I'm majoring in com- (Note: The above facts were admercia! art. I want to be a career mitted after much coaxing on. the
wornan.
part of the interviewer. Miss Hight
I. Very interesting. What kind is very unpretentious.)
of a career?
I. As I remember, you were also
P.• To be truthful with you, I an attendant to the Engineer's
would like to combine a home with Queen in your Freshman year. Is
an art studio.
that correct?
!. Very wise Idea, Mis:; Hight.
f· Yes, but you ueedn't mention
Vecy wise. Why not have a husband that.
'
I. Don't worry about it. What
al'e your special likes 1
P. I like tennis, horseback riding
and dancing. Also I love to garden.
I like people, all kinds, and am
crazy about picnics. I like to walk
in light rains, and food interests me
(Continued from Page 1)
after all who asks for a water- greatly.
tight plot .in a charming musical)
I. What do you like to eat?
.
all the loose ends were neat!; P. Ever,ything. My special likes At a recent meeting of member
gathered up in the final scene at the are mushrooms and avocados. .
representatives of the fraternities
Honors and Awards assembly where I. Heavens! What don't you like 1 I on the campus, the Inter Fraternity
Mr Vorenburg as •guest speaker
P. Snakes!! And spiders and Council was. re-formed for the sebaibed all with his leaning tower cra~ly thin~s. I can't st~nd to see mes~er beginning in March and exact and presented well-deserved a crooked picture, and I d be per· tendmg to July, 1944.
awards to the studj!nts and all ends fectly happy if there weren't such
The following men were elected
happily with Clancy (Mr. Waha) a thing as time.
to the various offices of the group:
getting the girl (Miss Reid).
I. Do you like music?
John Ed Moore, KA, . President;
P. Certainly do. I like especially Nonnan. Hodges, SX, Vice-PresiAnd need we SIL}' 1r,\lre about Mr.
West's impersonati\ln «>f the High the music of Victor Herbert and dent: M1ke Mahoney, Stray Greeks,
!.ama who somewhere between Strauss. Also a good' dance tune. Secretary-Treasurer. Members inscenes lowered her purity rating
I, Glad to hear it. Tell me, Peg. elude, for Kappa Sigma, J. D, Cole·
from 99.44 per cent to a mere 99 What think you of the sailors on man, Barney Thorpe: Sigma Chi,
Jack Rueter and Norman Hodges;
P er cent?
our campus.
"'
Tr
AI h
Ral · h. B
Criticism may be made that this
. .
..
.
. . .~.or •;-appa
P a,
P
owers
f or Rod ey to r P. I . hke
•
was no pro duc t ton
t 0them
K. fine. Those 1 know and
• .John Ed Moore•• representing
1
choose as one of their subscrip- a e P en 1 ·
.
.
PI Kappa Alpha, Drexel Maaske;
I. Thanks a lot, Peggy. From and for the Stray Greeks, Mike Mation plays· it requires intimate
knowledge 'of campus figures and wht I've asked you, I have formed honey and Bob Blaise,
local jokes about anthropologists the opinion that you are a pretty
Plans were initiated for the
artists Cecil Frank and Dick and agreeable pe_rson. Thanks a million, forthcoming Inter-fraternity Dance
of con~e, th~ mesa.'
'
and be seein' you.
to be held this week-end.
But we students love it and wish jiiiiiiij;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.
to offer our thanks to Mr. Brook :for
the words1 Miss Parkhurst for the
music, and Mr. Vorenblirg for the
direction of this strictly New
'
Mexican musical.
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Campus Wash Comes Clean
As Seen by lobo Reviewer

Inter-Fraternity Council
Reorqanizes for Term

Make Class on Time
the Sure W a.y

Handbags, the nemesis of res·
taurant dan,cers, have at long last
been put in their place. Attach a
ribbon or silk cord shoulder strap
to a simple black satin envelope
bag-and the carrying problem can
be dismissed.

t

I
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'

6 Tokens-51c

ALBUQUERQUE BUS CO.
"011. Tim• With

St:tf~tv"

}i';riday, April 14, 1944

,,

Friday, Aprii 14, 1944

Time. Extended on Contest

Johnson Band

Sponsored By Uruguayans

fnter-Frat Dance.,

One hundred dollars, a diploma, and an opportunity to
$how intellectual understanding of our neighbor, Uruguay,
are offered Nqrth American students in an essay contest by
the Campana de la Libertad of Uruguay.
This society, created by a group of Uruguayan citizens
immediately after the Japanese att11ck orl the United States in 1941,
is based upon three principles: Solidarity with the United States in
the present litruggle, fraternity
among the peoples of the Americas,
'd I
a nd defe
. n· se of d.emo,crat'c
1 . 1 eas,
W1th a membership of 10,000, the
Campana de Ia Libertad contributes
90 per cent of its dues to the Arneripan ~ed Cross and 10 per cent to
the Red Cross of Uruguay. In addition, materials worth thousands
of pesos have been sent to the
States by the organization from
Montevideo.
. Purpose of the contest, which is
open to callege students• of Spanish,
and Latin American History, is to
bring a~out a cl?ser appreciation
of the a1ms. and 1dellls of the two
republi~s. uAc.tualidad de las ideas
de Artlgas," title of the essay, .rc·

Dr . or·tega App· Ol'nted

C d'

C I

O·Or mator onsu tant

·
fers to Jose Gervasio Artigas :father of Uruguayan indepehd~nce.
The essay must be written in .Spanish by North Ameril;lan students
who are studying Spanish as a
··
·
foreign
language,
should not exceed 1000 words and must be in
by May 30, 1944.' The prize will be
one hundred United States dollars
and a diploma. Jul:lges will be one
delegate from the University the
Cultural Relations Officers of the
United States Embassy in Montevideo and one delegate from the
Cam;ana de Ia Libertad. All essays
must be sent to the Pan American
League International Headquarters, 845 Ingraham Building Miami
32, Florida, for forwarding to Montevil:leo.
Originally announced with a
de dl'
th
th
•
a me a mon ear11er, e contest has been extended because of
wartime handicaps to long-distance
correspondence an d difficulties
some students have had In obtaining reference books on the statesA. t'
man · .r 1gas.
A list of sugg~sted ref~rence
books f?~ students mteres.ted m the
cumpebtlon may be obta1~ed from
the School of Inter-AmeriCan Ati'airs.

D 1'. J· oaqum
· 0 rtega, D'1rector of·
the School of Inter-American Af·
fairs, has been appointed Consultant in the Inter-American Educationa! Foundation for an indefinite
term, it was announced yesterday.
The appointment was made by Nel- ;:=::::::;:.:::=:::::::::::::=:::::;
son A. Rockefeller, Co-ordinator of
Inter-American Affairs.
The Foundation, operating under the Office of the Co-ordinator,
has launched an extensive educationa! program in Latin America in
the fields of health education, vocationa! training, English teaching,
and literacy on elementary, secondary ~nd normal school levels. Emphas1s of the program will be on
Food with a CoUe~e
the training of teachers and school
administrators and the development
Education
of materials suitable fot· use in
L&tin American schools.
The School of Inter-American
Affairs l'ecently•assisted the Foun421 W. Central Ph. 6554
dation in the evaluation of a series
of educational film strips designed .
for use in the schools of Latin

KIVA
Soda Fountain

A::m:,::en~·:ca:·~---------.!.:::::::::=:::::::::::=:::::~

NEW

ADP·I. 'Pl
d · G·
. .e ge~ ·. lYe
Little. Girl' Party
. .

The. pledges. of Alpha Delta
. Sam Johnson's orchestra will be Pi entEJrtained t4e ·actives Monday
;featuriJd. ·at the Interfraternity nig~t, April. 10, a~ a· "Little Girl
Council Dance· Suturday evening, Pal'ty."
In charge .of Mr. Drexel Maaske
Everybody dressed as little girls,
the dance will last from 9 to 12. carl'ying qolls and lollipops, but
p, m. and ·will be held in the Stu- three little boys, carrying baseball
dent Union ballroom.
bats, made their toothless appearFollowing the usual custom for ance,
deCJol'ations at the Interfratern.ity
Before things could get under
Council dances, each fraternity oh way, the .actives were sent out to
Campus will be. 1·esponsible ~or dec- collect everything from a railroad
orating two of the eigh~ chandeliers tie, to a washing-ntachine wringer.
in the fraternity's colors. Above Tlie railroad tie tprned out to be a
each of the cioots will be the shield conductor's tie, and the washing~
of one of the fraternities.
machine wringet· was. the Kappa
In a. ddlti.on to the regula. r dance Alpha mo.. P wringer. Winners were
numbers there will be novelty num- rewarded by being allowed to bat
hers rendered by the orchestra. br, at each other with newspapers.
and Mts. W. W. Hill and Mr. and
Question contests followed, and
' Mrs. Tom L. Popejoy will chaperon.' winnerli won marbles and baby
rattles. Refreshmehts were then
served.
The evening was tdpped with the
singing of sorority songs.
Selma Jean Ambrose was in
charge .of arrangements. She was
As announced last week, W.A.A. assisted by Vera Mae Hall and
will hold a meet with the WACs Joann :Breech.
fl'om Kirtland Field. The first of
a series of such meets will be held
at Kirtland Field Thursday, April
20, at .7:16. ~t wm be held indoors
and Will cons1st of volley ball, badlnin.ton and table tennis.
Fleetrnen held their weekly meetThe following Thursday, April ing Tuesday afternoon at the
27, a return engagement will be Unique Sandwich Shop with
played o£r, W.A.A. will be the host Skipper John Tillery in charge.
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T ( Qpen H0U$e
. Tonight
For Men

.
.
An Open I:Iouse for all men on
the campus will be held by members of Town Club, women's .sdcial
organization, tonight from 7:30 to
10:00 in the SUB Basement
Lounge. Refre~~rnents will be
served.
Bea Sarrels is in chargll of re:freshments assisted by Bernice and
Beatrice Byrd. Addalene Starrett
is in charge of entertainment.
Miss Elizabeth Elder and Grace
Campbell will act as chaperons at
the Open I:Iouse. '

---~---------

Phrateres Initiation Is
Sunday at the Franciscan

The tables will be decorated
with sprii:lg flowers.
Pledgos who are to be initiated
include: Erlinda Chavez, Mary Barela, Estefanih~, Duran, Maritm
Carrillo, Tillie Suiichez, Helen Espinosa, Mary Ll)yton, Jimnrle
Speer, Byri:lis I:Iawkinson, Betty
Stewurt, Fay Hoffarth and Ines
Browne.

p;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:
.

FANCY COWBOY BOOTS • WESTERN CLOTH~S
BELTS - BILLFOLDS
SHOES REP,AIRED WHILE YOU WAIT

B R0 WN
521

w. Central

:S o·o T A N D SA D D L E S H 0

p

Phone 81 92

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
_

I)

soring a blood donation for the Red
Ct·oss. A Red Cross representative
was asked to speak to the group
_a::.t:th:e:·:n:ex:t:m::e:et:in:g:.::::::;:::::::;;:::;•

For Mothers' Day
YOUR ·PORTRAIT
By

Warner-Woods

Kirtlahd Field WACs

OPPOSITE CAMPUS

LA PLACITA
IN CASA DE ARMcrJO
Built 1706
True Mexican Cookinr
Finest American Fooct.

Between Classes Rush to
THE WHITE SPOT

On the Plaza Phone 2-'866
Old Albuquerque, N. 11.

2000 EAST CENTRAL
R. GERARDI, Manager

THE

STARNES PHARMACY

Shoe Repairing and Hat Blocking
1702-1706 E. Central

Phone 2-1895

COLLEGE INN BOOK STORE

STATIONERY
Plain
University
Navy Crest
Navy Air Corps
GIFT ITEMS
GREETING CARDS

18, at 7:15 in the north lounge ofl~==:==:=:;;==:==:==:=:;;=:;;;;;=:;;=:;;=:;;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:=;:;;;;;::=;::=;:;;;;;;;;:;:=;:~
the Student Union Building.
I·

EAST SIDE LAUNDRY AND ClEANERS

Rush

Rush

at Carlisle
Gym.
Theprogram.
same indoor ~P~l;a~n~s
;;;;w~er;e~d;is~c;u~ss~e~d~fo~r~s~p~on~-~;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;~;;~;;;~
sports
will be
on the
I.
---Swimming will take place Mon, HILLTOP BOWLING ALLEY
day, May 1, at the University pool.
This first swimming tournament
Featuring Excellent Sandwiches - Fountain Service
will be at 4:16. On May 15 at 1:15
L
•.
J.
Ilalecheck
C. C. Wallace
swimming again will be the attraction, also at the University pool.
"Bowl to1· Health"
These ihdoors and swimming ~.:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=::=:==::=:==:=::=:==::=:=:=:==::=~
meets arc open to all W, A. A, members who are initiated. The as- .--------------------------~
sociation hopes that enough of its
members will turn out to really
give the WACs some fun.
QUALITY
SERVICE
DEPENDABILITY
Initiation of all University girls
In Business for Your Health
who are interested in joining
Phones
R. L. STARNES
2120 E. Central
W.A.A. will be held Tuesday, April J--_44_4_6_-4_4_4_7_ _ _ _..____o_wn_e_r_ _ _ _A_lb_u_q_u_er_q_u_e_,N_._M_.--J

DEBATE 1\IEETING
The Debate Club meets Tuesday,
April18, at 4:30 in Hodgin 15. Anydne interested in the Club's activities is invited to attend.

s:oo.

A breakfast at the Fralleillcan
Hotel Sunday will precede. ltiltlation ceremonies for twelve pledges
of Epsilon Chapter of Phrateres,
Independent organjzatlon for wornen. The breakfast will begin at

W: A. A. Will Meet With

Fleetmen Discuss Further
Aid to Red Cross at Meet

~1iree

has for you
BOOKS-New nnd Used
SCHOOL SUPPLIES
Note Books
Engineerin~ Equipment
ART SUPPLIES
PENNANTS

l\lr. and 1\lrs. Walter Fisher,

1908 E. Central, D·534i

NEWEST IN COLD WAVES
for all lengths of hair

•'

Have a ' Coca-Cola= Kia
Ora
(GOOD LUCK)

As Shown at the Chicago Style Show
-· by DAVIS
International Priz.e
Winner in Hair Cutting

VARSITY SHOP

105 S. Harvard
Dial 2-·1337

The Sun Drug Co.
Your B•adqnarters for all

D.R U G S U P P L I E S

t•ne isn,t tall or handsomebut he sm.okes Sir Walter Raleigh/;,

Ladies' and Men's ToUetries
Parker Peru! and Pencils
Sa)~lor's - Whitman's - Stover's - Kllll"s
Pana-bom's CANDIES

••• or sealing friendships in New Zealand ·
KJa ora, says the New Zealander to wish you well. Hlltle " <iuie'~
Is the way the Yank says it and he's made a friend. It says Welcome
neighbor from Auckland to Albuquerque. 'Round the globe,
Coca·Cola starlds Cot the pa~~se J!Jat rejreshes,-has become the
btgh-slgn betwectl fricndly•minded people, So, a( course,
Coca•Cola belongs lo your icebox ar home.
BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY Of THE C:OCA·COLA COMPANY IY

COCA·COLA BOTI'LING COMPANY, 20& E. MatQnette

Sarutal'T ll'oantatn s.-rtee
'"•''""''mlforpopularnamet
to nequlte friendly obbrevla•
doru. That'• wlty you !tear
Coca.COla called "Coke''•

:BRIGGS &: SlffiLIVAN, Propl!l.
'00 W. Ceatral

I

..
}

'

NEW ME. XIC:.:O~L~O=B~O~~~~--------------~--~F~r~idra_y_,_A_pr_i_I1~~~'·~19_4~4

~~·~'-F_&u~r--------------------------~----~----~--

Compa.ny 6 Ahead in
Intra-Mural Track Meet
University Tracksters to Meet Kellys Saturday;
Coach White Savs lobos Will Be "Out to Win"

P&tten,

civilian,

second.

Time,\..--------------.
U. SWIMMING POOL
5:16.7.
.880 Relay~Company 6, first; Co, OPEN TO WOMEN·MWF
2, second, Time, 1;37.3,
The University swimming
220 Low Hurdles-Bridler, Co .
pool
will be open to women stu6, first; l{afcn, Co. 6, second. Time,
dents every Monday, Wednesday .
2"/,8.
Discus-Johnson, Co, 1, first; and Friday from 4:10 to 5:00
Slivkoff, Co. 6, second. Distance, p. m. Swimmers must wear caps.
118 ft., four inches.

1-------------'

Ortega to Give Two Talks
Honoring Pan American Day
At ceremonies honoring PanAmerican Day, Dr. Joaquin Ortega,
director of the School of InterAmerican Affairs, scheduled talks
Thursd&y at & meeting of the
American Legion Auxiliary and
1Saturday at the lo-cal U. S. 0.

(i:

rI
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n;;w;n;;-w;k John Jacob Niles Mirage Has Mac t~e Sail?'
~~~~~~~~- ~ere Next week ~~u!'~::e for Navy EJii:ton

Company 6 o~ the Navy Unit took high point h~nors. in
the four day intramural track meet held at the Umvers1ty
to determine a tentative track squad to compete with the
Kellys in the first official track meet which will be held here
Saturday at 1 :30 p. m. on the Lobo track.
Although the finals have not been completed as yet,
Company 6 leads with 66 points an
its nearest rival is Company 4 with
39 points,
Athletic Director George White
said i,hat nothing outstanding was
done during the intramural events
but the competitions will help to
determine squad prospects who can
be, worked with at a future time.
Mc;anwhile a tent&tive squad is being prepared for Saturday's m.eet
and Coach White said "the boys
will give the Kellys a fight and
will be out to win'.''
The track summary for intra·
"muml fin<Ils up to now is as follows:
60 ya. dash-Hash, Co. 3, first;
Blaise, Co. 6, second. Time, 6.8.
880 yd. run-Ehorn, Co. 2, first;

't''

PRE-INVASIOND-Day was obviously nearer.
Gre&t Britain clamped down on
the mail and tr&vel rights of foreign representatives, The invasion
by air was already underway with
upward of a thousand bombers
smashing at Germany daily.
The Axis acknowledged that the
invasion was close at hand, told
bucket-helmeted German soldiers
to fight .hard and long in the battie that was to come.

Brown, Co. 4, second. Time, 2:17,0.
440 :yd. relay-Company 6, first;
Company 2, second. Time, 46:8.
Javelin-Statlet·, Co-. 4, first; 1mboden, co. 6, second. Distance, 141
ft.
'
Broad Jump--Lutjens, Co. 2,
first; Milik, Co, 4, second. Distance,
20 ft., four inches.
High, Jump--H~en and Imboden, Co. 6, first. He1ght, 5 ft., seven
inches.
High Hurdles--Ballen, Co. 5,
first; Hafen, Co. 6, second. Time,
20.2.
Shot Put-Johnson, C?. 1, first;
Statl~r, Co. 4, second. ~1stance, 38
ft. ,e1ght &nd one-half mches.
Mile-Ehorn, Co. 2, first; De-

You can bet it all that"TS"is the
Guy·Popular at mail-call. Those
folks of his never slip on sending
plenty Chesterfields .•• and of
course being Aces himself, this
makes a handsome combination.
Sure, you've got it ... Combina•
tion is what we're leading up to
••• Chesterfield's
RIGHT COMBINATION

Post-Easter
Display

WORLD'S BEST TOBACCOS
5 Key-words for ·the
milder, better-tasting
smoke that satisfies
1ktYRE NOT KJOOING ~!.liTHE)' i.SI< RlA.
iMORI! MAll. AIID Tll£'1' $1111£ API'P.l.ctAT£
i110$t CIIE.SttR.FIELDS VOI.I
1'£LI.OV.IS

ARE

See Our
After-Easter
Array of
Clothes

IN THE PACIFICRaids a~ainst t'he J~p's Kurile
Island cham were commg almost
daily. A. Nav?' ~pokesman ?eclared
that an mvas1onof the Kur1les was
not impossible, might c~me in. the
near future. The Kurlle. strikes,
eon~ntrated on Paramush1ru, and
the Islands to t~e south, are from
1,000 to 600 miles from the Jap
main island of Hokaid~.
In Burma the p1cture . was
gloomy, ~ap columns wereserJou~ly
threat.enmg the Jmphal Plam,
w_ere said to ~ave conquered K~·
h1ma, scant miles from the rallline necessary for the support of
Allied troops that have been driving down behind tile J'ap.
An enormous stockpile has been,
built up in India for use in that
country and tranSportation on to
China. Fighting men are not scarce
in that vicimty nor are aircraft.
Nip planes have virtually been
dr.iven from the area. Yet an AI·
lied victory has not come as yet.
The jungle-wise J'ap is either hold.
h'1s own or a dv"nc'Ing
mg
.
"ith the Ledo road feeder rail''
' cut, not only wi11 U. S. and
road
British bush-fighters and Chinese
guerri11as have to fight through
Japanese lines back to a source
of su 1 but the flow of the
•
PP y,
. .
h'
. lf
mstruments
of war to C ma Jtse •
'II h
t.
w1
ave o cease.
In the Central Pacific large seale
.
.
.
a 1. r operations
conhnued.
Japanese
claims reported some U. S. search
planes had hit the Marianas
(Guam, Saipan, Tinian) again.
B·24's raided Truk, Ponape, Ulul,
(Continued on Page 2)
Q
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Series of Four Programs
On American Folk Music
Tickets are on sale by the Music
Department, &ssisted by members
of Sigma Alpha Iota, in the Student Union Building, the Music Department, and downtown at the
New Me~ico Book Store, May's and
Rierlling's for the concert series
presenting John J&cob Niles. A
ticket for the entire seri'.ls is $1.80;
·k
f
h · d' 'd 1
rt
~~~lle~e :~t~ ec:~t:~ 1 ua conce 8
The first lecture-concert will be
Tuesday evening, and will have as
its theme ''The Ballad in AngloAmeric&n Folk Traditions.'' Wednesday evening a recital will be
given in the Sub, the program will
consist of American folk music.
The third of the series will be
a lectut·e in Rodey Thursday on
"The Anglo-Americ&n Folk Carol.''
"Anglo-Am.erican Folk Plays" will
conclude the series in the Music
Department on Friday, All of the
programs will begin &t 8 :oo p.m.

L" I"bra.ry ....D'.~P
• ' lays '
post- \VJ
· M
•J
war atefla
The bibliography and public&tions now on display in the Refe:enc~ RGoomtaBre·~-~ poTstwhaLr'bplanmng. 111 rea . n..um.
; 1 mry
rec_e~ves the pam~hlets Jss.ued ~Y
Br1t1sh Informat1on Serv1ces m
New York CJty.
Two especially interesting pamphlets are concerned with the ·la.

•

all the newest fashions
at • the best prices.

Elizabeth Seatter
Book Published

M
308-1 0 West Central Ave.

Distinctive
Ladies' Ready•to-Wear

~

FRED WARING'S
VICTORY TUNES
Five Nights a Week
all NBC Stations

l,.U, Llaom 1< MYw Toucco Co.

JOHN NESBITT'S
PASSING PARADE
Tues.WedJThurs. Nights
all CBS Stations

Student Senate·
Herlihy, Murray Are
Other New Officers

-Courtesy' of the Mirage
and financially, this will be one of
the most successful editions ever
published.
Applications are now being accepted for the salaried positions
of editor and business editor. for
next year's Mirage, and must be
in by May 16.

tducatots Meet
~or (onference

Elen& Davin was eie(;ted the new
president of the Student Senate at
the first meeting of the group held
Monday, and Margaret Herlihy and
Reid Murray will serve as vicepresident and secretary, respectively, for the following two terms.
Miss Davis is a senior in the
College of Arts and Sciences, and
is from Gallup, New Mexico. Miss
Herlihy, also in the College of
Arts &nd S'ciences, is a junior and
is from Belen, New Mexico. Reid
Murray, a junior in the College of
Engmeering, is from Albuquerque.
The next meeting of the Senate
will be May 9 at 5:00 p.m. in the
Sub. Eligible members (who are
required to attend) are: president
of the Associ&ted Students, student
body tre&surer, vice-president and
secretary of each class, one representative from each college appointed by the dean of the college,
one representative from each org&nization on the campus having
a constitution approved by the
Student Council and the. PersQnnel
Deans.
Representatives may be from
any class but must have at least
a 1.0 average.

Post War Education Is Juvenile Delinquency Is.
For Forum Debate
Subject For State Meet Subject
Concentrating on her own ex-

Leading state educators are
meeting on campus tod&y and tomorrow for a conference on postwar education planning. Two of
the sessions have already been held
at 9:00a.m. and 1:00 p.m. for "Reports on Progress of Planning."
Three more sessions remain
on the program, one at eight tonight, on "The Community and
the Schools;'' another at 9:00 a.m.
tomorrow on "Public School and
College Relations,'' and the last,
a luncheon at the Bilton, at 1:00
p.m., when the Committee on Plans
and Resolutions will report.

Faculty Stunt Party Is
Saturday at Music Hall

Applications For Mirage
lobo Offices Due May 15

ARKUS

~lena Davis ~eads

periences in organizing community
efforts to help in youth problems,
r.rrs. Marie Wallis spoke before the
~ 0~, s~tuat!~n in dE~fla~d.t ··~~r
0
escn es an 1 us ra ~s . ,e
Student Faculty~ Forum Thursday
gene:al back?:o~d of Bnt&m s
&fternoon.
wart1me mobd1z&t1on and human
Mrs. Wallis said that "juvenile
· 1ve d.
probl ems th &t h ave been mvo
delinquency" was an abstract term,
"L. b
d 1· a· t· • B. •t • "
. a or an . n us ry m ri am
Elizabeth Seatter, senior majorbut th&t problems of youth were
discusses
the
·
· e ducatJon
·
· · t rat'Jon
concrete subjects with which an
B
't' h . dbnefly
t
t.h future
. tatof mg
m
a dm1ms
rl.IS. . Jn us ry,
e re-ms ~- and music, believes that "it; don't
individu&L organized. community
ment of pre-war workers. now m mean a thing if you ain't got that
could deal.
tt?et. armed fBor;t~sh, a~ dglves .sta- swing.'' So, in keeping with her
Next week Dr. Dudley Wynn of
1' 1 15
IS Jcs on
...a e umons. belief she and two other women
the English Department will Teview
World trade, . anoth.er phase of wrote a book and called it Romp
Marx Van Doren's "A Liberal Edupo~t'":ar .planmng .Vltal to, Great in Rhythm.
cation." And the following week
Bn~m, "Js .ab~y' discussed m th~
Recently published by the Willis
there will be a student discussion
?rt1cle, Br1tam s Balance Sheet, :M:usic Co. of Cincinnati, Ohio, the
on Post War Education which will
m For.tune.
.
book is designed for pmctical use
be based on Dr. Wynn's review.
ConJectures as to . ~he con:ect in kindergarten and the primary
All students and faculty memcou_rse of future Br1t1.sh fore1~ grades and contains eight stories
bers who are interested in discuspohcy. are brought out 1n t~e artJ- accompanied by music.
sion among themselves are urged
· Anita Catherine Clarke, B&rMiss Seatter's co-authors are
cles m the New Republic and
Under the auspices of the Facul- to attend. Meetings are .held every
bara Lee Simpson and Mary Laura
Foreign Affairs•.Postw~r housing Enola Minnis, a fellow grade school ty Women's Club a Faculty Stunt Thursday at 4:30p.m. in the North1\lessecar have completed their
problems are rev1ewed m the Ro- teachel' in Racine Wisconsin and
training for the WAVES at the tarian in an article entitled "Britain Annabel W&llace 'a compose; now Party will be held in the Audi- e&st Lounge of the Sub.
U. S. Naval Hospital Corps School,
torium of Music Hall at 8 p.m.,
Will Rebuild Better.''
living in Califor~ia.
Bethesda, Md,
Saturday, April 22.
Each will have a .six-day leave
Entertainment will consist of
before reporLing to posts of duty.
performances of the faculty women
Miss Clarke will spend her leave
for the men., and performances of
at horne; Miss Simpson will stay
the f&eulty men for the women.
Recent additions to the Music
at Charlottesville, Va.; and Miss
Department's collection of microMessecar will visit her mother irt
Applications for the positions of
films include the complete works
Lordsburg.
editor and business rnana:ger· ·o:t ' •Positi~ns :are :op:·en' to college
of Mozart, Brahms and Bach. This
both the Mirage and the Lobo for
Pi Ganima of Chi Omega formal· growing collection of micro~films
the term beginning July 1 will be girls as counselors in camps ly initiated pledges on Saturday, is available for use by interested
from Maine to El Paso. Any
'1 ·
Th.
• 't' t
received up to May 151 the Stud· ·"'ids
whow
. ould be :interested in Apl'l 17.
e rtew 1m 1B es are studc!ltS under tegulations to be
ent Publicati'.lns Board has im- 6
Nora Knight, Marjorie McLaugh- prescribed. They will be used in
snending two wee~s to tl}e who~e tin, Margaret Smith, Frances Mar- music instruction at the UniverThe past Ed~tor of Spurs has nounced.
.
announced the arrival of the naLetters of 1\pplication should be summe~. peri~~ . 10 . camp~ m . tin,. Dorothy ·.Fletcher, Louise sity.
Anyone ,desiring to have access
tional magazine, Spur. There are .turned in to Dr.
Wicli;er;. gounselmg:, ll,osltu;~nt~,; s~e Mr~,, · ·:Rhodes, Kay Lansing, Betty JackLeo Gleave.s m the Girls Physi· son Jeanne Rest Rheba Hamilton to these films should apply· to Miss
ntore than enough of the maga- chairman of the Board;
cat Education Office for :further Alice
' Stockton, ,Joyce
'
zines for the present Spurs, so all
Strong, Mar-' Shelton, librarian, Dean Robb ·or
jorie Pearson. Frances. Martin was Mrs. Danfelser at the Music De•
last year's Spurs can get copies
A forest ignited
lightnhig informntion and applications.
at the Loan Desk in the Library,. was man's first artificial light.
selected as the model initiate.
partrnent.

Former UNM Students
Co.mplete WAVE Training

for the Inodern co-ed--

l

Following a Navy
theme, the 1944 edition
of the Mirage will be
&vailable to University
students around the
first of June. So s&ys
Sonny Ancona, associate editor of the year
book, who is replacing
Dorothy Mace during
her absence from the
editor's chair. The Mirage is going to press
sometime ths week and
many of the usual delays . have been eliminated by halving it
bound in Albuquerque.
The cover was designed by Dorothy
Mace &nd will be of
burlap weave with a gold overl'Uh. Throughout the book, cartoons of 1\fuc the Sailor, drawn
by Sadie Dresher Az&r, will depict incidents of Navy life on the
U.N.M. c&mpus. An outstanding
feature of the new Mirage will be
the Esquire-type present&tion of
the Beauty and Popul&rity Queens,
which, like the famous Varga girls,
will be shown full-length &nd folded
hnV'ardi Of spe!;ial int.erel!t to• the
Navy students will be a complete
section devoted entirely to its activities, edited by John Falkenberg. There will also be a complete list of servicemen from the
University.
Although some difficulties arose
at the ·last minute due to the increased printing and paper costs,
th b ·
taft'
rt. th
e usmelis . s
~epo s
ey
have been satJsf&ctordy overcome,
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SPURS at loan Desk

c: v.

by ·

Want to Go to Maine
For ·the Summer?

Music Department Adds
To Micro-Film Collection

Chi Omega Initiates

